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; MRS.JOHN.HALL

Of course you didn't, but you might have

known It We told you in plain English but
didnt overwhelm you with clrcus-menag-er- le

advertisements, containing unmeas-ureabl- e

declarations as to the quality and

prices of our goods. We simply did that
which speaks louder than words we put

into action what we claimed to do. We cut
prices on Clothing, Shoes, Blankets, and

all winter goods; and It wasn't an upper- -

5

S

cut. It was an actual
high grade goods
Your neighbor knew it

J
We are still giving

J Clothing, Shoes,
goods, Underwearandall
goods. . .'.

We are now receiving
S Spring goods, and

carried out to the letter.
and profited by It. .. TEACIliSK yif.. JflAWU AWils j

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBClC ,

'

. , . 'it - .....
JOnN 0 CARPENTER

matchless values in

Hats, Blankets, Dress
strictly seasonable

advance shipments of

the Interests of our
patrons have been faithfully guarded In

the purchase ,of ; these, as ,.we believe that
goods well bought crc half sold. 7 V''. ,

' .V

attorney-at-la- w ,

'1;:.0alxas;"n.jc. ' ;;. .
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Abbreviations.
For Ibe sake of convenience

and savin?; space the following
abbreviations are made in the
list below:

ssioned

Co company
e enlisted,
d died
diedischarged
dt detailed

" k killed
w wounded
m-m- issing

p promoted
pr prisoner
r resigned
tr transferred.

Rankin, J. J., Co. M. 16th
Rcgt. e May 1, '61; d Sept. 61:

Rankin. W. G., Co. S3. 16 b
Regt. e July 3, '61; dg Aug. '61

Rankin, Jno. D. M., Co. M.
16th Regt. e May 1, '61; p 1st
Sgt. June '61 and d June '62.

Rankin, W. R , Co. B 28tb
Regt. Apr. 8, '63; p Sgt. Major.

Rankin, Cephas JU , Co. H.
37th Regt. Corp. e Oct. 6, '61 ;
d Sept. 1, '62.

Rankin, Alex N., Co. H. 37th
Regt. Oct. 6, '61; k at Mechan
icsville.

Rankin, Dallas, Co. C. 71st
Regt. (Jr. Res.) -

Rankin, h h , Co. H 49th
Regt. e Mch 22, '62; p2d Lieut.
w March 25 '65, at Fort Stead
man leg amputated and bled to
death,

Rankin, W. D., Co. H. 49tb
Regt. e March 22, '62.

Ranktn, B. Leroy, Co. M 16th
Regt. 1st Corp. e May 1, '61 ;k
June 20, '62. at Mechanicsville.

Rankin. VV. W.. Co. a. 28tb
Regt '

RaDkinW R. CapU Co
37ih' Rest. cm Oct. 9.
Mpjor March 27,62. r j

It 43th 4 Regt p July 15r62T"k
June 22. '64, at Petersburg

Rankin, E. 1st Sgt. Co. H.
49th Regt.e March 22. '62; kMay
64. at Drewry's Bluff

Rarefield, Franklin, Co. 1. 37th
Regt. e Aug. 15. '62; w.

Rayfield, F. M., Co. G. 37th
Regt.

Ratchford. E. C. Co. A. 11th
Regt. e Feb. 1, '62; d Jan. '63
of vaccination.

Ratchford, Moses, Cd. C. 38tb
Regt. e March 5, '63; d Apr. 9,
'63.

Ratchford. R. M.. Co. C. 38th
Regt. e Mch. 5, '63; w and pr at
Gettysburg.

Ratchford. R. M., Co. H. 23rd
Regt. 1st Lieut, cm June 12, '61;
r Dec. 1, '61.

Ratchford, J. G., Co. B. 28th
Kegt. e Marcn 3t t: a ot w
received'at Ream's Station.

Ratchford ,J.H.Co.B.28thRegt.
e July 30. 61; d July 10. '62; of
w received at Gaines' Mill.

Rankin, Jno. A Co. H. 37th
Regt. e Aug. 12. '62; w at Get
tysburg.

Rankin, Jno. T., Co. H. 37th
Regt. e Aug. 12, '62.

Rankin, Robert, Co. H. 37th
Regt. e Aug. 12, '6?.

Ratchford, W. A., Co. H. 49th
Regt. e March 22, '62 j k Sept.
17, '62, at Sharpsburg. V

Rankic, R. B., with Arkansas
troops. ,

Rash, Noah, Co. B. 23d Regt.
e Sept. 25, '63.

Rash, Melvin, Co. B. 23rd
Regt. e March 15, '62; w Sept.
17, '62 and tr.

Reams, M. L., Co. M. 16th
Regt. e March 17, '62; w June
26, 62, at Mechanicsville.

Reid, Jas. W., (Sr. Res.)
Reid, R. Holland. Co H. 23rd

Regt. e June 12, '61; k May 3,
'63, at Cbancellorsville. -

Reid, Harrison., Co. C. 71st
Regt. (Jr. Res.); d of measles
at Raleigh. - - -

Ex-Sheri- ff Rush, of Asheboro,
aged 73 years, was found lean-
ing against a tree dead on his
farm near that town " Friday.
He was the father of the late
Wiley Rush, solicitor of the
tenth district.

Office-oye- r Bank of Dallas. M12clmo.

Moved across the street
ICKAlVJ Ci iltAU

Harness and repair shop. Oppo&te
bid , stand. ' Continuance of yonr
patronajje soucitea. - - awcimo

, NOTICE.
''

By power of sale given m a certain trust
deed executed by A. S. Stows and F. C.
StowetoA. O. Mangum. trustee tor J. P.
Reid. to secure certain indebtedness to the
aaid J. P. Held: for the purpose of satisfy-i- n

itaid indebtedness, the undersigned will
sell for cash to the highest bidder in front
of the fiostoffice in the town of Gastonia on --

Tharsaay. fie 28th eay at rcbroary, HOT,

at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m..the following
described real estate; ,

That certain tract ot parcel of land lying

fivfORRIS-RROS-
.

rt Department Store

News Items el Interest From aa
- : Adloininf County.

Clmland Sur. XSib.

Articles of incorporation have
been filed with the Secretary of
btate, tor the incorporation of
another new "" enterprise for
Cleveland connty ' nnder . the
name of Cleveland Gin Co. It
will be located " at Boiling
bpnngs, and besides, ginning,
will buy cotton and seed. . The
amount of capital stock ,paid in
Is $5000 The stockholders are
well known and progressive
citizens of tbat community.
f : Mr R M. White who is one of
the rural free delivery carriers
has purchased from Mr. W, E.
Yount, Trustee, the stock, of
merchandise of the Boiling
Springs Co. who-file- d a deed l
assignment last week. ' We learn
tbat the price paid for this stock
was about 62 per cent of its in
ventoried value, ' Mr. White wilt"
add to the stock and continue
the business. .

of upper Cleveland, have moved
to Arkansas where they, will re
side in the future. Mr. Parker
has purchased valuable propetty
on the Choctaw river: sixteen
miles from Lidte Rock, and will
engage in farming. We regret
to lose these good people.

Mrs. Jane - Jones, relict of
Robert Jones, died at the resi--

dence of her son-in-la- Mr. O.
E. Ford. .Monday, afternoon.
Feb. Hth. She . bad lived be- -

yond the allotted years of three
score and ten, having attained
the ripe old age of 87 vears.
v a t. aror. many years stre jiaa oeen a
devout and consistent member
of the Methodist cborch. This
dear old lady was tenderly laid
to rest in tbe shadow of the
church she loved so well, tbe
funeral services conducted by
Rev. R. M. Hovle Surviving
her are four children, two sons
and two daughters, as follows:
Messrs. Will and Prank Jones,
Mrs. M. IV (Jantt and Mrs. J.
E Ford.

"taken from the
...... ..dence ot The,
Yorkville Enquirer in Friday's
issue, will be of interest to mrany
Gastonians inasmuch as a Gas- -
tonia boy, Mr-- James A. Page,
is cashier of tbe bank tbemn re
ferred to: "The first annual
meeting of tbe stockholders of
tbe Bank of Clover; was held on
last Tuesday, the 12th, and the
showing made was highly grati
fying not only to the stockhold
ers, but the community at large.
AH the old officers were re
elected, a cash dividend of 6 per
cent declared and an additional
10 per cent passed to the surplus
account."

NOTHING COMPARES
Father William's Indian Herbpi - . , I

inuicis lorauuiseases oi.ine uvwiJ
KIDNEYS, STOMACH and BOW - 1

ELS. Frost Torrenctf & Co.
It causesa vigorous action of the

LIVER, digesting the food and cans
in? a regular free movement of the
BOWELS, cleanses the KIDNEYS,
purifies the BLOOD, makes you well,
keeps you well. It only costs you 20
cents to try it. Money cheerfully
refunded if not satisfied. : 2

Horrors ot the Chinese Famine.
Washington. Feb. 16. Details

of the horrors of the present
famine in China have been sent
to the State Department by Con
sul General Rogers in Shanghai
after he bad made personal in
vestigation. . Thcreports caused
the Red Cross Society to renew
their effortsito relieve suffering.
Mr. Rogers says tbat tbe-co- n

ditions are - almost unbearable.
There has been no rain in the
famine districts for weeks.
There is no effort at sanitation.
The refugees in the river cities
and towns probably number 75,
000.

Chanfe in Cotton Hill Mtnafe.
ment.

Charlotte Observer.

. Mr. John C. Carey, on account
of ill health, has resigned bis
position as general manager . of
the Lockhardt Mills, of Lock- -

hardt. S. C capital stock $650.'
000, and will be succeeded by
Mr Alfred Moore, who has been
general manager and "superin
tendent of the Tucapau Mills, at
Tucapau. Sjtv-

Mr. Moore is a brother of Mr,
Thomas E. Moore, of Spartan
burg. ., S. CT, and Mr. Andrew
Moore, of GsstOnia. He is : a
man of fine sense and thorough
training,, , ".

"
T EemodeilnjC MilL

Cherryville Esgle. 13th.

At a recent meeting of di
rectors of the Cherryville Manu
facturing Company It was decid
ed to throw out old cards and
drawings and equip fame, with
the latest type of revolving' top
flat cards. Also twister spindles
to turn entire product - into ply
yarns.. ,;V.". " -

This .equipment will cost
fifteen to twenty thousand dollars
and will make the old mill a
modern- - plant, : which goes to

D.uo to the JJe of , ISyoimel. Cures
Without Stomach Doting.- -

Inquiry at the local drusr
stores shows that the sale, of
remedies for catarrh has . de-
creased very, much in . the last
year. Some medicines which
were formerly bought' a gross
at a time are now purchased in
half dozen lots', and are rarely
called for: ,

". '. -- .

There is ode notable exception
to this decrease in sale, and
that is Hyoraei, ' This remedy
is, in fact, responsible.' for ' the
decrease in sale of catarrh medi-
cines, as it has made so many
cures of catarrhal troubles that
naturally there is much Jess de
marid for ; remedies " for that

People who have been trvinsr
dioerent medicines lor catarrh
during many vears were in
duced to begin 'the use of ' Hy- -
omet

......
by J . H. Kennedy & Co's.

a. - i a. ..' i aguarantee,,, mat . tne retneay
would cost nothing' unless
cured. Much to their surprise,--1
they ; tound that Hyomet did
what it claimed (if it1 did not
J. H. Kennedy &Co. could not
sell it under this guarantee) and
they soon became ardent ad
vocates of tbe use of Hyomet.

There .is no disagreeable
stomach dosing with Hyomel:
it is .used' by being-breathe- d

through a neat pocket inhaler.
Tbe complete outfit costs but
one dollar,', extra ; bottles, if

Witn every Hyomet Outfit J,
H: Kennedy &, Co. give their
personal guarantee,' that the
money will be refunded unless
tbe treatment cures, so tbat yon
run no risk at all in buying this
reliable remedy, F5 19

One Let and Two Toes.
An attentat to beat a ride on

the train Satutday caused Willie
Westbrook, colored, son of Joe
Westbrook, to lose his right leg
and two toes from bis left foot.
Willie was rolling his wheelbar
row along : Airline street - when
tbe local shifting engine was do
me work near tbe water tank

ride; but, in attempting ..to, do
so, tell under the i wheels He
was picked up and taken to Dr.
Sloan's office where his leg was
amputated.'

POSITIVE PROOF :

The Acme Insurance CInh ol
Ashtabula, Ohio. ' Ifs History
And What it Accomplished.

On November 11. 1898, while thiukina-ovc- r

the vast differenceol the tnanT life in--
surance companies doioa basinet Jn this
State, and bow aome were so much better
than other. 1 came to the conclusion that
there must be one which had advantages
overall othera.

It was then br happy thonabt that I de
termined, if possible, to find out which one
that was. In order to assist me to do this, I
oritanizea me Acme . insurance Club. com
posed largely of business men 1 this cur.
Tbemembers aareed to take insurance in
the company which they should select as be--

"a the most desirable and advantageous.
I then wrote to tbe home office of . each of

the forty-on- e old Hue life insurance CO HI"
patties doing business in this State, request
ing mem to send representatives from their
respective companies to Ashtabula, to nre-e- nt

to the Club their policy-for- rates.
guarantees and such other data as would be
valuable in determining the character efthe
company. Eighteen companies, representing
those of the highest grade, accepted the' in
vitation, and ever half sent State Agents, or
managers, and the others specials. For over
two weeks Ashtabula was a mecca for insur
ance men. Tbe-- ! contest closed December
10th. and oa the 12th the members convened
to decide it; In order to simplify, they first
discussed the merits and demerits of stock
aad mutual companies. After a half . hour's
talk pro Sad eon, on this point,1 it was the
unanimous opinion that a Mutual Company
we oj far to be preferred. ...... '

Firsts-Becsu-se there is no stock which
might be bought by few parties' who could
Control and change the methods and manage
ment of the company, and thereby possibly
impair its usefulness to a greater er less
extent. Second. Because there are uo stock,--
noiaers to get a part of tbe earnings of the
company which would go to the policy
holders in a mutual. , l

The tontine, semi-tontin- e distribution or
accumulation versus the stock-rat-e versas
the annual dividend plans were the taken
up, and, when these had bees thoroughly
discussed, it was the unanimous opinion of
the Club that tbe annual dividend plan waa
superior to all others. On s policy en the
tontine, semi-tontin- e distribution or sccii
mutation plana dividends are not declared
Until the end of the distribution period.
usually twenty years: hence, if a 'policy
lapsed or a death occurred before the end of
the distribution period, all dividends
would be forfeited. ?

- "?
Oaa policy on the stock-rat- e plan the

company always figures to be on the safe
side, and if it makes more than its guaran-
tees fwUch it invariably does),'tbea the
policy-holde- r would lose by having a policy
of this kind.

On n annual dividend policy
.

the divt- --

oenas can be used carts year: First! P. re-
duce the premium. Second: to increase the
amount ol insurance. Third : to-- hasten the
maturity of the policy a1 ant endowment.
Hence, if a policy be terminated before
maturity, it gets its lust share of the divi
dends, which is the most equitable plan
extant.. The companies the foe Considera-
tion were the mutatis which write annual
dividend polices." With things iimplifiied.
it then became a question which one of these apaying ther largest dividends Offered the
best contract.1 After careful eaamiaatioa of
policy-form- s, rates, insurance commission-
ers' reports, etc, the club found that the
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company, of at
Newark. N.JA was managed cpoa a more
conservative basis, and at the same time
upon a more progressive plan than any other
company, aad that it issued the most desir-
able and advantageous policy, aad selected
it '

The foregoing statement is correct H.I.
Clark, editor ana publisher daily paper.
Chas. F. Schaflner. drugeiat: 1. P. Devnev. to
shipbuilder; C. M. Mills, chief engineer
water works; - J. H. KessJer, clothier: J. C
Gray, merchant tailoring W. L. Imh. mer
chant; B. M. Drawe, plumber: D. S.
Cheney, ahip chandler: L. T.. CarM-- . dry

Project on Fool Jo , Establish
Una Between Washington and
Atlanta-Possibi- lity o! Yearly
Ran ot . American Antomobilo
Association Betnf field In

. Soathern Slates. .

"tbe Gaaette is in receipt of a
letter from Mr. C. A. Wood,
of the firm of Harvey & Wood,
proprietors of the tew Selwyn
Hotel at Charlotte, in which he
outlines a movement the object
of which is to secure the co-
operation of the various counties
through which it would oass-i- a

the establishment of a regular
automobile line from Washing
ton to Atlanta, The movement
also contemplates lines connect
ing with this one at Atlanta from
Jackaonville, and. also from
the Gulf of Mexico.

Mr. Wood says:
"Inclosed von will find codv of a

letter which I have sent to the chaii-me- n

of the- - county commissioners
of roads on a line which would be
most direct : from Atlanta to Wash-
ington. For some time we. have
been workinsr on the matter of an
automobile - road from the Gulf of
Mexico to ! Washmuton. to come
from Jacksonville to Atlanta, and
from New Orleans to Atlanta. A
year from now it is possible,- if the
roads , were improved a little, that
the yearly run of the American Auto-
mobile Association could be held in
the Southern States. For the past
two years all the automobilists of
the country have been making the
New England States their headquar-
ters. Next year the objective point
will be the Jamestown Exposition:
The year after that we are most anx-
ious that Atlanta should be an ob- -

Iective point from Washington.. We
up the matter of the most

feasible route" and of each county's
doine a little, and thereby gaining a
good road. If the date is agreeable
to all concerned, we' would .invite
you to spend Saturday and Sunday,
Feb. 23rd and 24th, as our guests at
the Selwyn. At that time T would
like to give a banquet to the news-
paper men who I hope will be pres
ent, and discuss with them the most
feasible plan to make our scheme a
success."

"Yours very truly,
"C.A.Wood."

Following is the letter ad
dressed by Mr, Wood to . the
chairman of the county board of
commissioners: ' .

Dear Sir: From the newspapers
MMt,irtr4 -- will lwiwttMi- -

i t

rounding country, ana also owing
to tne nrst class notei accommotla
Hons which we will be able to
give to tourists, we are anxious to
agitate the matter of an automobile
road from Atlanta to Washington
via Charlotte. It seems to us it
would be an easy matter to get this
roaa it all tne counties north and
south of Charlotte would combine.
each one to do their part in making
a good road. The development of
tbe automobile in tne last lew years. .i t t--nas orougat muca uusmcss 10 me
parts of the country where good
roads are to be had. We would like
to offer the hospitality of the
Selwyn to the chairmen of the coun
ty road commissioners and their
wives, of the following counties, to
meet at some future date here to
discuss this matter: . Cherokee
County, S. C: Spartanburg coun
tv. S. C: Greenville County. S.
C.; Pitkins County, S.C; Oconee
County, b. L,: oaston county. N
C.; Cabarrus County. N.C; Itowan
County, N. C; Davtason County, N.
C; Guilford County, N, C; Rock
ingham County, N. Ck

" We have already taken this mat- -'

ter up before in the same way at
another point with success.

" Please address me care of Selwyn
Hotel, marked 'personal.'

" Yours truly,
"C. A. Wood,

"P. S. We would like to fix a
date for this meeting when it would
be convenient to the Governor of
South Carolina and the Governor of
North Carolina to grace this meet-
ing with their presence."

The following letter was ad
dressed to Governor Ansel, of
South Carolina and Governor
Glenn, of North Carolina: -

"Dear Sir;- - I received vour verv
kind reply 4aWmy letter in which
had hoped that you might be pres-
ent at the opening of the Selwyn
Hotel. We booed that the first
class hotel: accommodations which
we Will now be able to offer to the
traveling public wilt bring much ad-
ditional business to Charlotte and
this part of the country. In addi
tion to good hotels, good roads are
most important. we are - most
anxious that an automobile road can
be established through this part of
the country, and . would ask your
neip in tnis matter, inciosea you
will una copy ol a letter which we
have sent . to the ; different county
commissioners through which a road
might pass. If the desired .meeting
can be arranged; we wish to extend
an invitation to you also to be
present ac ibis meeting. , 4

"Vours very truly,
. C. A. Wood."

. Subscribe for Tm? Gazette.
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fr "
. in Gaston conny. State ef North Carolina. .

adjoining the lands of Sufus Fite, T. M.
Pearson. A. K. Loftiu et al, and bounded as .

follows:.- - ... .

Beginnitag at a stone in east side of uauas
road. N. C Bradley's, A. K. Lofttn's aad -

Rufus Fife's eorner. runs with kite's line
N.73 W. (past another Mte's cornerj nve
(SI chains and seventv-fiv- e i75) links to a
stake in west bsnk of branch; thence down
the branch N six chains and forty-- ,,

two links (6.42) to a small persimmon in
east hank of. branch: thence Nj6S4-2- four
chains and thirteen links (4,13) to a stake
in south side of branch: thence N.86-5-6B-s-

chains (6.00) to a stake in east side of
Pallas road, in south bank of the branch ,

and near a bridge: thence ninety
links (OiMM to a stake oa east side ot said .
ttellaa road: thence S.40-2-3- five chains
and forty links (5.40) to a stake in east side, ,
of Dallas road: thence S.32-3-- 4 five chains
and thirty-eigh- t links S 38) to the begin- - ,

ning; containing six and 3131000 (6J 13- -

1000) acres. .

This, the 26th day of January, 1907. - -

Feb26c5w ' - A.G. Uakoum, Trustee. , .

AT PALLAS

MORT0ACE SALE. ,

By virtue of a mortgage executed to me '
,

by Jasob Hoffman and wife on the 1st day
ef August 1889 1 will offer for at public -

auction for cash, at the Court House deor in
Pallaa. N. C at one o'clock p.m., on

Monday, the 25th fay et rehraanr, 1997. "

ther land described and conveyed by said
mortgage registered in Book 11. p 390 etc .
to satisfy the debt thereby secured to wit:
The home place of said Jacob. Hoffman, .

containing 142 acres more or less oa Duharts . --

Creek near Lowell, ti. C. beginning at a
Black Oak and runs N64B 8a poles to a.
White Oak. then NSW 66 pales to a Post
Oak. then N60E 40 poles to a White Oak. , '

then N36B 57 poles to a hickory.
then N57W 86 poles to a Stake.-- then
S50W 2& poles crossing 4he Creek to a
walnut, then W 92 poles to hia own and ;

f.inebenrer'a line, then to the beeinninc.
Also anetber tract between tbe above and "

the Reid land beginning at a Black Oak
near the head of a amall branch and runs
N40S 60 poles to a stake, then N60B 40
poles to a White Oak. then S30B 2 poles
to a maple near the branch, then np the
branch as it aieandera to the beginning ex- -'

Furpiture at Cost? No!

But Cheaper than any

Store In Gaston County.

We carry a stock of about $9000 worth

of Furniture, Stoves and Coffins. The big-

gest and best line of Baby Carriages In the
county Just In; also nice line of Cook Stoves
and Ranges.

But we will sell you Furniture and

Coffins Lower than anyone Living

DOTTLES3 "J J

cepting from the above boundries sboutSS'
acrea conveyed by aaid Jacob Ho0man to
EphrainiHoaman."Tw-,'- i .

1 will-offe- r the portion acrosa the creek
nearest Lowell, about- - IS acres separately.
then the rest of the land separately and then '

the whole tract. 142 acrea together, and will
accept aa the final hid the one most advan- -
tageoua to the heirs. I reserve th riaht to
withdraw aaid land from aale if in tny
Judgment the bidding is unreasonably low.

L. M. Hoffman, Mortgagee.
This 18th day ef January 1907. -

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of a bower of sale contained in
certain aaertgaae deed, executed on tbe

18th day of Noveasber.- - 4903 by R A.
Adama and his wife, Sarah Adams, to W. 1 .

Blanton. I will sell at public auction to : e
highest bidder for cash, within 1'gal houri.

the court bousa door in Dal lac, Norni
' -Carolina.

Oa Saturday, March 16th, 130 7,
the following tractor parcel of land, trv
That parcel or tract of land bring in
connty. described by meee and boun - i

follows; Begining at a chestnut oak. V . a.
Uanoey's corner snd runs S.iuih 14 1

12S Doles to S black rum, J f xtison s '

Oience SxJtith 76 Ka-- t 4S tx- s to a
scmr wourt : thence North 1 h a st 1 ? i i

a srrrai) hickory on McClure CI ,

thence North 76 West 45 poles to the 1

ning. containing thirty five acs. r - .

l'- -

Said wort- - c-- ea being er.:.
the Krister's c- e ir Ca'- - c-- . v(

$FuirQuarts Qi
Carolina Whiskey. 0i

We would thank you kindly If you wilt

show us the courtesy of catling and getting
bur prices.

Yours for business.

tmrntimm WhfafcwBl S Slh1 llfafculaa.' It Is a Wll Sjrtd
fftlelm m4 la aw animation, far sosarior to tb 4aoctfaria and mix-ture aold br hi puuaibla mail ardor wh(VT Mm at SH.M to sa.se
artaUo WoinlianMeialrooooCAitOUNA WHiSKEY show
taaawoaraantafmMoranr kiadofeompotittoa Oorpteatscovar tm.a aofaSfcSnakiaa us the iaxaoat attil oraae wbiahoy hoaaa la tbe workL

to.
!1

3 SA fLE BOTTt3
t yooj hy nprm

V aaaw . to," ' OoM Bmm4"

SPECIAL NOTKXI Wa doBvor
im i Miwaa, . wjrnmta otbar atata mefcod h
mat renit oaa, extra. Bavora

aiajor nroa Knaa
tiwtlaa mmd waaiti am
TZIS CArrr:rLIAS, '" tbe Trill is in a rroyferous gr?S. Tte Acme nr.i, c ! h.


